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WARRIOR TRAILS
By Robin Newcomer

Well who's the 
In the league?

Well, the Warriors are 
best team in the league  
there's no doubt about it

Warrior fans began lining 
up at the gates for the 
o'clock game against Lawn 
dale at 5:30. The stands filled 
up quickly after the 
were opened and soon 
was only standing room avail 
able.

Our team started out a lit 
tie slow in soaring but with 
the cheering, balloon tossing, 
confetti throwing fans 
hind them they soon ma 
the first touchdown. After 
that there was no stopping 
them and not only were War 
rior fans sure we were num 
ber one but the Lawndale 
Cardinals discovered it, too 
The score was a convincin 
27 to 12.

Now it's on to GIF with the 
first game in our stadium 
against Bellflower this Friday 
night. Don't miss it!

ist try

best team Novice Speech and Debate
Tournament against 17 other i: 

the schools including the o 
id three Torrance high schools. 

This is the first second place 
sweepstakes award that Wei 

8 has won and it is quite 
honor.

Last Thursday Stephenie 
gates Heraog and Dale Whitney 
there were recognized by the Opti 

mist Club for their outstand 
ing citizenship and service to 
West. Stephanie has been a 
varsity cheerleader for two 
years and Dale now holds the 

be- office of secretary of clu 
ide ordination. Congratulations!

NOT ONLY did West win 
top honors in football and 
cross-country (which also 
went on to GIF), but 
speech students brought home 
a second-place sweepstakes 
award from Fremont High 
School. The students, under 
the direction of Robert Pick 
ard, participated in the Fall next year.

conflict 
ing report on whether the 

ither state's furniture manufactur 
ing industry in its prisons is 

impeting with private indus- 
waa revealed as the As- 

an sembly Rules Committee held 
lengthy hearing in the capi- 

tol.
On the one ham), represen 

tatives of private furniture 
manufacturers for school 
classrooms said the Correc-

NEXT WEDNESDAY the
Student council is holding a 
special election so that the 
student body can vote on four 
major issues. The stu

ig body will be asked to express product 
its opinions on whether 
grade point average should 
be lowered for student officer 
eligibility requirements, and 
if candidacy for secretary of 
morale should be ex 
band and drill team members 
and if National Honor Society 
Members and Chieft a i n s son

30 should be allowed to run for 
secretary of honors.

A new issue that will also t 
be on the ballot is whether 
we should have a Grid Night of 

well as a Homecoming year

MAKING FURNITURE

Report Claims Prisons Compete With Industry
Capital N*w« Swvle* 

SACRAMENTO  A

tional Industries sold $2.9 mil 
lion worth of furniture to 
public schools in 1966. G. W.

ib co- Holsinger, president of a 
Burlingame firm and presi 
dent of the California Distrib 
utors Committee, said the 
Correctional Industries Com 
mission (CCI) realized a profit 
of «nly 2 per cent or ar~'-i

ident $195,000 on total sales of ._ 
(including other 

the than classroom equipment).
'This low figure is incred 

ible in view of the wage scale

Lawaon said that, at 
program at Deuel Vocation 
Institution, near Tracy, 143 
men had been employed in a 
program of building tube- 
type desks and chairs for 
schools. However, he said 
30 had been laid off   week 
ago and 55 more were to be 
laid off becacse there was no 
work for them   no sales.

"Now these men will have 
to be over-assigned to work 
crews, to sweep floors," Law- 
son said. "These jobs had 
been a basic part of learning 
how to work. We get hostile, 
young, aggressive guys who 
have never worked in their 
life."

of from 2 cents per hour to gi' 
. , __ 16 cents per hour paid to in- " 
tended to mates," Holsinger said.

HOWEVER, Robert Law 
, general manager of the 

CCI said the state sold o 
$111,213 worth of furniture 

the schools in 1966. He 
said the CCI had set a 

$150,000 worth of sales a
and never came clo 

to that limit.

the price lists were public and son 
lal sent out in large numbers.

Lawson said that, at San 
ma- Quentin, all of the super

LAWSON SAID also the and no more'would be done 
CCI program involved bid 
ding only on projects or 
terial for public agencies

Assemblyman George N. 
Zenovich (D-Fresno) not edified 
the state was in the business
of providing equipment for men in the program attend 
court houses. However, Law

r..... RAY K. PROCUNIER, di- 
about rector of corrections, said he 

Its wanted to meet with repre 
sentatives of the furniture in 
dustry to clear up misunder 
standings,

No good explanation was 
iven during the hearing for 

the wide discrepancy of facts 
and figures presented by the 
industry representatives and 
those from the CCI.

On one hand, the industry 
inly officials said they were un 

able to get bid information 
from the state and that their 

limit low bid on furniture jobs 
threatened to put some man- 

facturers out of business. 
However, Lawson said its

ise ufa

said that the last job of men who came in for 
this type done was for the classes, at San Quentin, Law-
Marin County Civic Center son said 90 had completed a 

year.

visors in the CCI program been paroled since the train-
had gone to school and qual

for teacher credentials, information is available 
In addition to the work, the make firm conclusions, La,w

ight the work they had done in the 
institution.

Holsinger said his Industry 
'has traditionally been sym 
pathetic to the aims and goals 
of the rehabilitation program 
for inmates in our penal insti-

ing and schooling, not enough tutions." "We do not believe, 
however, that a complete 
take-over of our industry by

son said. However, he said CCI will seve these aims and

OF THE 32 MEN who have

classes at night. Of the 119 22 went to jobs related to gods

B LAST 3 DAYS! NEW WURUTZB PIANOS
Discontinued Stylos ... Very Specially Priced!

* LMTfD SafCTWH 
FOR CHRBTMAS DHJVRY

WAS NOW

Model 1120—Mahogany Spinet .......$669 $549
Model 2660—Mahogany Console ......$680 $639
Model 2020—Cherry Spinet ..............$715 $649
Model 2020—Contemporary Oak ......$745 $649
Model 2370—Danish Modern Walnut $880 $695
Model 2420—Directorie Walnut ........$845 $749
Model 2420—Early American Maple $855 $775

NO DOWN PAYMENT — S YMT* to P«y — FREE DELIVERY

Hawtfcomo at Artesia, Torranco • FR 0-4511 DPMI NItaf Til 9; Sun. 114

FOOD FAIR SAVES YOU MORE-WITH "GOOD BUYS" LIKE THIS...

DUPONT TEFLON ll
IRONING BOARD

COVER
ANDTWINTEX

PAD

FOOD
FAIR

SUPERMARKETS
AD SKOALS GOOD

FRI.r NOV.14tkrv
WED., NOV. 29

VYE HAVE MEAT! AT REGULAR LOWERIxfinday PRICES!
WE SHALL DO OUR BEST TO SERVE YOU WELL DURING THIS EMERGENCY. THANK YOU FOR YOUR UNDERSTANDING.

UNHT-1 Kl ADMIT CUSTOM** 
GOOD FRI.-WED. 
NOV.24-NOV.29

LAWNUM'

GIANT
AJAX ma.

lOcOFf 
LABEl

COUNT*Y SIM ORAM AA

LARGE
EGGS

•VAPOKATID

PET
MILK

Y«VR CHOICI

DOLE
DRINK or JUICE

• PINEAPPLE PINK GRAPEFRUIT DRINK I 
••HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE JUICE ,

FOOD FAII SAVES YOU MORE ON BREAD

• WNITt
• WHEAT

1SVVOZ.
IOAF

POWDEIM, SUU1, UUMI, MIXED

LADY ANN DONUTS 
59<

39
SOFT OR DIET

FLEISCHMANN'S
i.i§. m m,

OLEI&44
IM-1H2W
INSTANT COFFEE
MWNTFUKEINNtMUCSUE
WAFFLES "•«•"«•
t«MM-«W-U.SIZE
COCKTAIL SHRIMP

FfTEEFMI-UOMAE
PEANUT BUTTER

$^34
OQc SUNSHINE ui$n 
00 CRACKERS54'

62' 
35C

MORION CASSEROLE ^
ASSMTEDFlAVOtS AlsVt

SEGO DIET SHAKES "69°
CHUNK STYIELWNT MEAT f m f+

CARNATION TUNA'; 4; J1
IEMIA* 01 QUICK AtfV«

QUAKER OATS ~ 29C
STOUIY CALIFORNIA A f A "If.

TOMATO SAUCE -3:27°
m.ORWtDE AI*M

GLOBE A-1 NOODLES s' 35°

BLUE BONNET OLEfl
*UV**IITM$ T

DR.ROSS.%
WKK "

UNCLE BEN'S RICE
aiu wwmo CMAM .

REDDI-WHIP
HANDi-wiAF-scOfFLAM.

PLASTIC WRAP
IDEAlFOtFOaOS-14-OZ.CVriSc

IMO-DRESSIHGS

«

-
. _."«

Coronet Onion Rings
"IMIAOV'TO'MKC rrr I MIS. FEIUV UUIMETIIUMI t4 30

WHITE BREAD 3-..30 |)UMBO SHRIMP &• I 
Cheese 79< Pepperoni 89<

F1ZZA

rr~55C
AA»39°

THE MOUNTAIN MOWN COFFEE

FOLCER'S 
COFFEE

PALMOUVE
SOAP

•ATH SIZE LIQUID 
15c OFF

BOURBON WHISKEY
7 YEARS OLD

JAMES E. PEPPER
86 PROOF STRAIGHT 

KENTUCKY BOURBON

QUART *5.19
FMM JATAN...VMY IMCIAU

HISKEY • Qj^toftlie^Seoson) JUICY, ARIZONA ^^

4191 GRAPEFRUIT 9
• FIFTH ElSSSsV^ __.

CAM
Of 11»6.38 59

•fNUMEDIAFTUEl

MCAL PALI
UmdeKumps

SPECIALS NOV. 24-26

JUICY, ••»
MLICIOUS APPUS

LETTUCE
LAME 
UAFT 

tnESMI

SPROUTS

lit
WALNUT*

39
cuumu

AjglCAN CHEESE
ptoonn 
11-OZ. PK0.

BEEF T AMAHS10*4-OZ. 
PUG.

TORRANCE: 182nd at VAN NESS MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9; SUN. 10 TO 7 WE GIVE BLUE CHIP STAMPS

I


